Clement Montalvo Jr.
July 7, 1963 - October 20, 2020

Its is with great sadness that the Montalvo Ohana announces the passing of Clement
Montalvo Jr. on October 20, 2020.
Clement was born to Clement Sr. and Judith Montalvo on July 7, 1963 in Wailuku, Maui.
Due to Covid 19 the family will not be holding any services.
Nakamura Mortuary will be assisting the family with all arrangements.
Clement is survived by his loving wife Charmaine Montalvo, Stepsons John Peter, Elijah,
Jacob Kaneakua, Sisters; Charolette Harper, Charlene (Dwain) Inaba, Laura Montalvo,
and numerus nieces and nephews, and Great nieces and nephews.
The family asks that all monetary donations be made to Hospice Maui Hale in memory of
Clement Montalvo Jr.

Comments

“

Happy Birthday my dear friend each day passes by as my heart aches knowing that
you're not here
you will always be in my heart and all the fond memories we once
had. No one will ever take the memories from what we had. Until we meet each other
again happy birthday
in heaven rest in peace, love you always and keep smiling
herm herm.
🥺

Carmelita - July 11 at 03:50 AM

“

I love you my bradda. You can now build race cars with god.till we meet again.

A good friend - November 05, 2020 at 06:58 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. God bless and keep you all. From M/M Darrell De Cambra &
Family.

Darrell De Cambra - October 31, 2020 at 07:29 PM

“

Farewell my dear friend no one can ever replace what we once shared. I will and forever
cherish the wonderful memories and the beautiful times we shared. Keep on smiling and
give my dad a special hug for me and now you both can enjoy fishing again. RIL Clem aka
my calypso
Carmelita - March 21 at 02:48 AM

